
TWENTIETH YEAR.

TAKE SUSPECT
INMYSTERIOUS

MURDER CASE
i
WILL ASHLBY OF LAFAYETTE
I END., ARRESTED ON CHARGE

OP KILLING WADDELL

CHARRED BODY IS FOUND

Robbery of Trapper is thought to
1 Have Been Incentive for Crime—

Victim's Revolver Found in Pos-
session of the Suspect.

Lafayette, Ind., Aug. 5.—William
Ashby, the son pf a grocer, is under
arrest on a charge of murdering Sam-
uel Waddell,' a trapper, whose charred
body was found in .the ruics of an old
log cabin nine miles west of here,
which was destroyed by fire early in
the-morning of March 20 How the
ieath of Waddell came about was a
mystery, but since his death his two
uousins have been, at workt on the case
ind little t^ litttle have accumulated
svidence which resulted in Ashby's ar-
rest.

Waddell was known to have had'a
large sum of money on his person the
light of the f;re He and A,shby and
i man named James Casner ,Jwere in
Lafayette- that night and rode out to-
jetber in Ashby's wagon. Waddell
eft the wagon at a cross roads and
pent to- his Tiome According to Ash-
jy's story to- the coroner and the
jrand jurj, he contmued'on home and
vent to bed

He and his wife quarreled last week
ind separated Ashby came to the
•ity. became intoxicated and was ar-
ested. The police searched him and
ound $250 in his pockets. This was a
urprise, as Asbby had always been
egarded as a poor man. Mrs. Ashby
old the officers that she suspected
er husband and a pistol was found on
im, which Is known to have belonged
0 Waddell. In the ruins of the cabin
ras found ?8 200 in gold and silver
'his had been hidden by Waddell,
rho lived the life of a hermit The
nly thing not found was his revolver.
He was known to have had $1,000

1 paper money on his person that
ight. According to the states' theory
us money was stolen from him and
i the stealing of it, he was probably
mrdered and his cabin set on fire.
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TOE WEATHER

-H»I.
' *

Generally fair, warmer to- •$•
•J* night and tomorrow

THIEVESXSTEAL MOKE GOLD

Ik»b. Dr. James Kennedy of Gold
Plate and Bridge Work

Thieves entered the -office of Dr.
James Kennedy and stole about $25
worth of gold plate and gold bridge
work Wednesday, night or early yes-
terday morning. This is the second
robbery of this kind in the city as
will be remembered. -JDr. VossVoffice
was entered last wteek. A skeleton
key was undoubtedly used as no
signs of breaking in were discovered,

BLAGGART CASE
IS DISMISSED

HEARING BEFORE E. J. 0ROSSET
AND EVIDENCE OP GUILT

IS LACKING
_ __ _;- i

The Blaggart-Smallwood case was
given a preliminary hearing yesterf-
day afternoon before Justice Croa-
sett There was not found sufficient
evidence of guilt and accordingly the
parties were dismissed.

The couple were arrested in this
ity several days ago and bound_ovej-

for the preliminary hearing.' The
charge was, yesterday dismissed and
the bail released.

IS CUMMINS
AFTER THE

PRESIDENCY
i "*

CEDAR RAPIDS PAPER STATES
THE IOWA SENATOR WANTS

THE 191S NOMINATION

PLANS TO BEAT TAFT
\

Speech at State Convention An-
nouncement of the Basis of Iowa
Man's Campaign to Capture the
National Convention in Two Years,

Cedar Rapids, August 5.—The
morning Republican has a double
column front page sensational story
today asserting that Senator A. B.
Cummins is a candidate against
President Taft for the presidential
nomination in the 1912 republican
national convention. The statement
is said to be the words of "a man
well versed in politics who knows

OPERATED UPON LAST EVENING

Mrs*. J. J.. Rittenmeyer Taken to
Mercy Hospital

EW ELDORADO DISCOVERED

a!f Breed Indian's Arrival With
7 Pounds of Gold Sets Town Wild.

SEVEN DEAD
FROM FIRE
' IN NEW YORK

INCENDIARY CONFLAGRATION
DESTROYED LODGING HOUSE

IN JAMACIA

TWELVE OTHERS INJURED

Ten Fatally Hurt and Ten Less Seri-
ously—One Man's Heroism Saves
Lives of Many Others—A Shocking
Calamity—Two Dead are Women.

New York, Aug. 5.—Seven persons
dead, two fatally mjrred and ten
others injured less seriously is the
record of a fire of incendiary origin
at Jamacia today, when a lodging
house was destroyed. But for the he-

Prince Albert Sask, Aug. 5. — Ex-
tbiting some seven pounds of pure _ „
3ld in nuggets, a half breed arrived 'roic efforts of ~one~inan "the' loss "of
ere from the north country ,to the life would have been much greater
rtft- f\f TJ*i Jnn-n "D«w* »** J J-l , iil & ^ww^i .

The deaths were by suffocation. Two

the mind of Senator Cummins," and
asserts that the latter is the brains
of the insurgent movement, far out-
classing in ability men like Bristow
and La Follette. The Republican ar-
ticle is in part as follows:

Cummins for President
"You may make up your mind to

support A. B. Cummins for president,
two years from now,"

"Four more for Taft? No, that
won't do. Cummins can not wait
that long. He is now sixty-two. He
will be sixty-four two years from
now and four years more will make
him sixty-eight—that is getting

; J. J. Rittenmeyer of this city
•was yesterday takea to the Mercy
hospital where she was operated up-
on. She is still in a- very serious con-
dition and it is Impossible to pre-
dict aa vet how soon the danger mark
will 'be passed. Her many friends
will hope for her speedy recovery.

RIVER-TO-RIVER
BOOKLET IS OUT

ROBERT CARSON RECEIVES COPY
OF BOOK OF FAMOUS

HIGHWAY

The River-to-River booklet has
been issued and the first copy has
been received by Robert Carson of
this city who has taken such an act-
ive interest in the .promotion of the
great state highway. The book con-
tains a write-up of Iowa City and
numerous, illustrations of Iowa City
and other points along the way. It
is to be placed on sale here and
should prove of great value -to tour-
ists. and all these traveling over the
highway as it marks every turn and
feature of the entire distance across
the state.

The American peoplealong in years
do not elect presidents along in
years The American people do not
elect presidents of that age. Two
years from now is Cummins' last
chance. He must get it then, or lose
it, forever lose what he has set his
heart on in his service of the people."

"Do you suppose," it was said,
that that elaborate
drawn up for the

est of Hudson Bay and the settlers
ive gone wild in their endeavor to
2t in on the latest Eldorado.
The district in which the gold has
;en discovered is some 300 miles due
est of Fort Church and a compara-
vely short distance from Hudson Bay
inction, to which the Canadian
orthern trains now run on the line
hich is being built to Fort Churchill
L the shores of Hudson Bay.''

of the dead are women.

Lieut
Mnmma Here

Mumma arrived in the city
today from Des Moines where he has

the state rifle team for
The family will leave

afternoon for Findley,O ,
Mumma will go to thea°d

When three trappers reached Hud-|Sh°Ot at Camp Pcrry' Ohio-
n Bay Junction that town was de- '

, To Pittsburg ,
Mrs S. K. Stevenson accompanied

Et'oa the" quest foTIoTdT leaving iher cousin> MlS£/ Mathilda Stevenson,
to Chicago this morning on the lat-
ter's way home to Pittsburg, Pa.
She has been visiting Mrs. Stevenson
here for the past month,

rted, even the station master, post-
aster and town constables having

e women and children a? home.

ANS IS DOWN
FOR FINAL COUNT

'aches Chicago on Way to Baltimore
to See His Mother Before He Dies

—Very Weak and Sinking,

platform was
campaign, to

elect Gov. Carroll and a few state of-
ficers with? It has little or no bear-
ing on Iowa. It is, on the contrary,
an .address to the nation, to the peo-
ple of the whole country. K It is
couched in big language. It has
something to say on every national
ssue, or every issue that is likely to
)e national. It is elaborate—it is
the platform of a man who will" be
presented for the presidency."

This means that the Des Moines
convention has adopted a platform
that the republicans of the nation can
not get away from. Mr. Cummins
himself believes that the whole coun-
try will "speedily" become of that
mind. The platform was the formal
summary of his own speech. It was
shaped by Mr. Cummins "himself
when he said that the party would
speedily become either all regular or j
all insurgent, he believed that i t ;
would become all insurgent and. that
m that change of mind, he would be
the one logical candidate of the par-
ty.

It is a bold bid that has thus been
made for the presidency. It is based
on the theory that Taft must be de-
stroyed The insurgents have no use
for Theodore Roosevelt, unless he I

become a camp follower He'
must not assume leadership among

WEST SHARON NOTES

-Social and Business Happenings in
the Neighborhood

West Sharon, la., Aug. 3.—Mrs.
Jake Kurber and_<diild of Hamilton,
Ohio, are spending the week at -the
Will Snider home.

'Mrs. Fred Kaefrmg -of Frendale
was an/gyer night guest at fhej.
Johnson horne~Tires'dciy?x~C'"'

_llrs. Minerva Justice and:~ehiidren
of Cedar Falls are spending the
week at the J W. Justice home.

Messrs Rooert and Edward Chirn-
side, of Smith Center, Kan., and Ply-
mouth, Neb., respectively, spent part
of last week at the home of their
sister, Mrs..Fred Buck.

Mrs. Anne Wheeler of South Eng-
lish is visiting with her niece, Mrs.
Ella Rupener, and other relatives.

Ivan Hummer and family spent
Sunday with friends m Kalona.

Mrs Mary Wood went Thursday
Iowa City where she will spend

a few; days before returning to her
home in Mmden, Nebraska.

Chas. Ressler and familj of Sharon
Center were Sunday visitors at Fred
Buck's.

Willis Stutzman of Sharon Center
spent last week with relatives m
this vicinity

MUST ELECT
NEWBOARDOF

DIRECTORS
ENTIRE NEW SCHOOL B^ARD TO

BE CHOSEN NEXT MARCH
SAYS ATTORNEY ,

MEETING LAST NIGHT

Minority of Board Present and No
Business Transacted — Informal
Discussion With Directors of West
And East Lucas.

•fr COMING EVENTS- IN
* IOWA CITY.

* -•f. August 12-21, Iowa City Chau-
«S» tauqua. Assembly.

•{• August 24-25,
•?• tion Ancient

*
*

bernians
illiary.

State Conven- 4*
Order of Hi- 4-

and Ladies' A.\$x.- .J.

*
*
*

•$• August 25, Johnson County Old
4" Settlers' Reunion.

*•f. August 30-31, hept. 1-2, John
A son County Fair. *•3

*
•3

•f. October 17-21, Presbyterian .1
Synod of Iowa and Women's
Synodical Missionary Socie- J
ties. I

An entire new school board will
have to be chosen at the annual
school election next March as a result
of the change of the corporate limits
of Iowa City, brought about last
spring by the additions- to the city.
Such is the opinion of Attorney Chas.
M. Butcher who has at the instance
of the school board been investigating
•he subject. Atty. Butcher's report
las been made and submitted to the Wil1 LJn(ier. who lives about a mile
members of the board of education and a half northeast of town, was se-

UNDER BREAKS
COLLAR BONE

WAGON SEAT SLIPS AND HE
FALLS TO THE GROUND NEAR

BOATHOUSE

and was discussed informally at the
called meeting of the board last ev-
ening.

Ninority Present

to

Old Resident
W. H. Fessler, formerly of this

county, now of Republic City, Kan ,
is in the city -visiting Louis Havard
and E. A Cosset. Mr. Fesler is an
old time resident of the county. He
was a member of the 8th Indiana an
the Cml war and was wounded at
Cedar Creek He left this county m
1872. After the war he carried mail
OA erland beiy een this city and Wash-

At the meeting held last evening
only Dr. T. L. Hazard and William
J. Felkner were present, the rest of
the board being out of the city and
accordingly no official ^business was
transacted. However,^ there were
present representatives of the schools
of East and West Lucas which are af-
fected by the change in the city limits
and an informal discussion of the sit-
uation, was entered into.

City Must Care for All in Limits
According to the report of Attor-

ney Butcher it at once becomes the
duty of the school board to look after
the schooling of all thech ildren of
school age simultaneously with as-
suming corporate control over the
district in question Accordingly it
devolves upon Iowa City to furnish
schools for all those in the new. ad-
ditions when school opens' this fall.
The district taken includes two
school houses, one - located on the
Coralville road and the other, the
brick school house just west of the
lower river bridge. These properties
still belong to the districts which for-
merly owned them, and it is quite
likely that the Iowa City district
will lease the buildings and hold
school there during the coming year
until some further provision can be
made after the election of the new
board next March. Of the five di-

verely injured late yesterday after-
noon when he fell' out of his wagon
on the rough road that runs from
his home to the boathouse, breaking
hii collar bone. He had driven into
town to take out a number of men
who desired to do some trap'"shooting
on his place and was drrviug down a
very steep incline with George Par-
sons when the seat slipped and both
men were thrown violently out of the
wagon onto the gro,und. Mr. Linder
fell on/his left tdiouldec, breaking the
collar bone and Parsons, who fell on
top of him, was uninjured. A phys-
ician was immediately summoned
from the city and the broken collar
bone was set. He is able to walk
around today and is feeling fairly
good, but will not be able to,do his
farm worjt for a long time yei

INTERORBAN TO
BOOM AT OTTUMWA

TANNER RETURNS FROM OTHER
END OF LINE AVITH ENCOUR-

AGING-REPORTS

Frank Tanner returned-last even-
ing from Ottumwa, where he, in com-
pany with Attorney Louis Block of
Bavenport, have been holding consul-
tations with Ottumwa business men
who are backing the proposition at
that end of the line. He reports the
condition of affairs as most favorable

rectors who will be elected In March, witn every indication that Ottumwa
after lier share of the propo-

Tanner also visited Keota,
a great amount of activity Is

These several boards will then get to- being manifest in the road just at
Aether and adjust all financial and Present. A meeting of those inter-

other matters which arise out of the ested was held and committees ap-
change and which _affeet the various Pointed who will take charge of the

i districts involved- '

two^will be for one- year, one for two
years and two for three years. Also sition.
all the sub-districts affected by the Mr-
change will have to elect new boards,

TOURNAMENT
PLANNED FOR
CITYFIREMEN

HELB MEETING LAST NIGHT AND
APPOINTED CO»EHITT£E TO

HAVE CHARGE

ASK COUNCIL FOR $200

Muscatine Firemen to be Invitert to
Take fait in Tournament—Pres-
ent Plan is to Hold Affair Early
in September.

Is Iowa City to have a firemen's
tournament this year? That is the
question which the firemen of the
city met together to discuss last ev-
ening. And as a result they
answered the question in the affirma-
tive with cne condition attached.
The condition is that an appropri-
ation of S200 be voted them by the
city in order to help defray the ex-
penses of the tournament. Accor-
dingly the question will be up 'for
the city council to consider ttois ev-
ening^ and for their approval -or dis-
approval.

Last Evening's Meeting
At the meeting of the firemen held

last evening the plans for the af-.
fair were thoroughly discussed by*
representatives of each of tie five-
city fire companies. A committee
wasj appointed with the chief of the
department, Art Kloos, as chairman,,
and the captains of the various teams
as the o-tber members of the com-
mittee. This committee is to have
full charge of the arrangements in
case it is definitely decided to hold
the tournament.

Will Invite Muscatine
The plan is to invite the fire de-

partment of Muscatine to take p?rt
n the tournament and to follow the
)lan that has been in vogue in pre-
vious tournaments held here. Thurs-
day, September 8, will probably be
:he day on which the event will be
leld. There will be races and coa«-.
tests of various sorts during the^da"y, •"
with £ brass rband to furnish the
music ̂ and in. the evening various
orts of amusements will be provided.

LUTHER LEAGUE
ANNUALJfEETING

REV. H. F. MARTIN OP IOWA C1TT
IS STATE PRESIDENT OF

ASSOCIATION

The program for the annual con-
ention of the Iowa Luther League
f which Rev 'H. F. Martin of Iowa
ity is president, vhas just been is-

ued. The convention, this year will
e held at Eagle Grove. August 30,
1, and September 1. It is expected
here will be a number of delegate's

Football Star
John G. Chalmers, a practicing

attorney of Dubuque, was In the city
yesterday visiting friends and looking
after business. H<3 was a star player
on the Iowa football team while m

here and later he served as
of athletics until he began the

practice of law. >

Mrs

securing of subscriptions for the if rom Iowa City attend
.. road- Keota proposes to subscribe | tion.

$60,000 for the road and secure the
McDonald and" daughters of frattchise through the city.

Cedar Rapids are visiting at the home
cf Louise Reiss on Market street. Citizen Want Ads are Best

Chicago, Aug. 5.—Joe Gans, former
htweight champion pugilist, may not
e to aee his mother and father in
Itimore, whither he is hastening
im Arizona. Gans- was unable, to
ise "from his cot when he reached
re and oxygen wds brought to main-
n the spark of life. He was taken

Mrs. Jeffries Better
Mrs Will Jeffries, wbo was iniured

by being thrown out of a buggy on
East Burlington street night before
last, is still in the hospital and i&
getting along quite well.

Thos. A. Brown has written to his
friends here that he and the family

possible
at his folks' home in the/northwest-
ern part of the state.

Arvid Lideen of 'Sec. McChesney's
office, went to his home m Burlington_ _ _ _

the home of his first wife, Mrs (this morning where he will visit"his
,dge Gans, who opened her house
him and the woman who succeeded
* in his affections,
rhe doctors finally yielded to his
•as that a start be made for Balti-
re and reservations were made on
eastbound train leaving here at
0 p. m. yesterday. His physician
d he believed the effort to reach
as' old home would be fruitless, as
was improbable the fighter would
1 longer than today.

family for a few days.

All this was explained by one
of the press agents for the'Cummins
movement, Jud Wellrver.

RANGE HOUSE FOR CO. I

CITY COUNCIL
MEETS TONIGHT

i?

I PiEGUXAK MONTHLY, SESSION OF
C1TT DADS WILL TAKE UP

ROUTINE BUSINESSBeing Erected on the Range North
of the City

— j The regular monthly meeting of
Companj I will soon ha\e a range the city council 'will be held this ev-

MAKE EACH DAY
COUNT FOR YOU

'louse completed for the use of the
rifle men. Capt. Elliott has a num-
ber of men at work now. on the
house winch will be built on the
range north cf tcwn and when fin-
ished the meia will ha\e a place to

ening and the routine business will
be passed upon. A number'of bills
will be up for consideration. An ap-
propriation for the firemen's tourna-
ment will also be asked for by the
city firemen. It is also expected that

store their ammunition, targets, ami | there will be taken some action
other equipment necessary to range
shooting. '

on

ViH "Clute and wife are stopping
r a few days visiting at the Joseph
Wanus home on theh* way to visit

Clute'«*-brother in the southern
t of the state. Mr. Clute's father
t formerly the pastor cf the Uni-
an church in this city and he is
roughly enjoying the renewing of
acquaintances among his many
ads here. They are malrfng the
overland In a big Detroit-Chall-

i, 75 bone-power *uto.

USED RAZOR ON
DES MOINES MAN

Mexican. Tried to Murder Expressman
/ Ed Hummer This Morning.

Des Moines, Aug. 5.—Juan Roder-1 be an Indian, and was mindful of the

the mausoleum piopositicn which was
presented to the council at their last
business meeting.

Missionary Society Entertained
The Woman's Missionary society of

the Congregational church was enter-
tained yesterday afternoon at the
home cf Mrs. L N. Rowland on the
West Side Refreshments were
served and an address listened to
which was given by Mrs. Alexander
Jenkins.

ignez, a Mexican, was this morning
arrested for an attempt to murder
E. Hummer, a local expressman.
Roberiguez attempted to buyysome
liquor in a saloon and was refused by
the bartender, who believed him to

conflict of several Iowa bartenders
last year with Uncle Sam's laws on
this subject. The Mexican 'then ap-
pealed to Hummer _to help him get
sftme whiskey and on the tetter's re-
fusal, assaulted him with, a razor.

And if you are to Win a $350 Piano you
'' Will Have to be Active and Make

Each Day Tell Its Story of Work
Well Done.

Among the prominent men who
will take part m the program whiclv
has been prepared are the following:
Rev. Prof Edward P. Bartholomew,
D D.; Rev E. P. Schueller, D. B,
Quincy, 111.; Rev R. -Neumann, Burl-
ington: Prof. X. J. Loehre, president
of Jewell college, Jewell, la.; Hon.
Ole O. Roe, attorney at law, Bes
Moines: Rev. L. O.'Thornsen, Eagle
Grove, Rev. H. M Leech, Dubuque.

•H- -H**** ***** ***** **
*
*

*
*

THE PRIZES
To District 1.

A $330 Bush & Gerts Piano. *
A $30 Cash Prize. *
A $25 Cash Prize. *

To District 2. .J.
A $350 Bush & Gerts Piano. *
A $o€i Cash Prize. *
A $25 Cash Prize. *

Wed. Aug. 3. *
A $10 Special Cash Prize. *

To Non-Winners. *
All candidates competing to *

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*«{• the end, and failing to win a..*
* piano, a cash district prize, or *
* » special district prize, will be *
«J« given 10 per cent in cash, on *

all subscriptions turned in.
Pan°S Of On

PUT IN DOUBLE FRONT

Kasper Improves Property Occupied
By Barth Store

Jule Kasper is improving his prop-
erty on Bubuque street occupied by
the Barth grocery store by having
installed a double plate glass front .t,.t_, _......,........ ........ .
witt a central entrance. Prism tra'n- [******* •H''H'***H"H"H»
soms will also be placed. The work If YOU want to make the best of
Is being, done by^ B. A. Wickham^ Wry .opportunity/;

t *Splay
r! f f

 W« *uShes Mnslc

StCre' CIintOn btm>t'

candidate will

do well to get m as much cash buFi-
ness up until Saturday (tomorrow)
evening as possible. For to the 'can-
didate m EACH district getting in
the MOST cash subscription busi-
ness during Thursday, Fridaj and
Saturday of this week will be given
an extra voting' certificate good for
10,000 votes, while to the one getting
m the second greatest amount cf
cash business during the same length
of time will be given an extra voting
certificate good for 5,000 votes
EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS AND
YOU NEED ALL THE VOTES YOU
CAN GET.

A MONTH SOON GONE
In one month from Saturday the!

contest CLOSES. YOU want to

PLENTY OF MONEY
TO MOVE CROPS

SO THINKS PETER A. BEY, PRKS.
IDEXT OP FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

j "Iowa bankers are optimistic and
j lowa is in no danger «f panic, strin-
gency or shortage1 of money," is the

[statement made by the Des Moines
Capital after having corresponded
| wi t t prominent bankers throughout
i the state in regard to the matter.
I Peter A Dey of ' th is city,writes
the following letter which expresses
his view on the situation:

Iowa City, Iowa, July 31.—Editor _
Capital: I have as yet borrowed little
trouble about the ability cf theycoun-
try to move the crops this fall.' The
harvested grains are nearly ready
for market, but will move slowly be-
cause the prices are not, and will
not for some time, be what the farm-
er believes he should get. The corn
crop is not as yet fully assured. In
case of i»& being unusually large
(which it may be) it will not bo"
ready to move until after Janiiary 1,
1911, when the rush will practically
be over. The shipments of live stock

.1*

make the MOST of that month. You jwil1 cover several months. I regard
can't win a piano worth $350 by sit- jthe Present closeness of money on thft
ting at home and dreaming about it. !wn°le as favorable. It may
It takes? WORK to win, and good,
active endeavor at that. So get
busy—do something EVERY DAY—

(Continued on page three)
r-*-j£,!W t-fsf-.

A '

the prevailing extravagance.
yours. PETER A. DEY,

1EWSP4PERS

President First.National Back.

Citizen Want Ads are Bwt,


